


























































































































Pipe is able to pass the
filter from upstream to

downstream

Pipe formation upstream of
the filter 

Pipe behind

Scenario BF1:
 Weakness in the overburden -> Bursting

D25: Normative exit point upstream due to local
variation 

I21: Overburden leakage by vibrating installation
[P]

M15: Crack formation 

OR

OR

OR

Scenario BF2:
Pressure build up due to decrease in filter

permeability -> Bursting

I22: Soil compaction by soil displacing
installation [P] 

I23: Smearing of perforations [P]
M16: Clogging of the screen [P]

Design (D)Implementation (I)Management (M)

Bursting calculations

Representative soil
survey (Overburden
thickness & weight)

(D25)

Installation vibrations:
 low overburden

influence:
verify by field trials

(I21)

Crack formation (high
water & drought)

estimated low
severity (M25)

Failure risk mitigation measures & assumptions
Grouped by Life Cycle Phase

Include decreased
permeability in

bursting calculation 

Cleaning
perforations & strict
execution protocol +

monitoring
(I23)

Timely detection to
repair:

1.Clear no burst
zone 

2. Inspection
3. Surface monitoring

4. Permeability
monitoring [2] (M16)

5. Monitoring
anaerobic 

conditions [3] (M16)

Vertically Inserted
Geotextile [V]

Vertically Inserted Geotextile
& Prolock [V+P] Prolock [P]

Prolock & Course Sand
Barrier [P + C]Course Sand Barrier

Filter Generic 

Include filter sand to
the top of closed

tubes
(M16)

Monitoring Options
[1] - [7] Monitoring Scenarios*

*Can be applicable to different failure cause scenarios

1. Indirect parameter to monitor
2. Suitable technologies/methods to monitor the indirect parameter

3. Direct parameter that is monitored 

Detection to repair:
1.Clear no burst zone

2. Inspection
3. Surface

monitoring [1]

Scenario BH1:
 Insufficient finish, connection to piping safe

grounds, other piping measures or
discontinious produced filter parts

D12: Length of filter along flood defence
insufficient 

D13: Connection of filters / ping measures
insufficient

Design (D) Implementation (I) Management (M)

Failure risk mitigation measures & assumptions
Grouped by Life Cycle Phase

Length conservatively
calculated as heave

screen

(D12)

Pipe detection 
[6]

Strict execution
protocols

(D13)

Scenario BL1:
 Low permeability contrast:

Filter/surrounding sand insufficiently
permable or too permeable surrounding

sand

 D18: Trench backfill is finer/less permable than
surrounding sand [V]

D19: Surrounding sand is coarser/more
permeable [P]

I16: Smearing of filter perforations [V+P]
I17:  Soil compaction by ground displacing

installation [P]
I18: Higher permeability surrounding sand by

soil removing [P] installation [P]

M14: Clogging of the screen

Representative soil
survey & soil

modelling (Aquifer
soil variation)
(D18 & D19)

Heave safe design
depth

Filter permeability
monitoring [2]

Anearobic condition
monitoring [3] (M14)Cleaning

perforations & strict
implementation

protocol + monitoring 
 (I16)

Manufacturability
tests &

implementation
monitoring  (I16)

Compaction
estimated to have low

influence on flow
pattern [Calculations
& field trials]  (I17)

Course soil less
susceptible to
clogging than

surrounding sand
(M14)

Geometrically closed
filter rules applied

(M14)

Include filter sand to
the top of closed

tubes (M14)

Scenario BL2:
 Filter does not reach the correct depth

(anymore)

 D20: Filter not designed at correct depth [V+P]
D21: Thick or erratic overburden: underside

barrier does not extend below overburden [C]
D22: Thick or erratic overburden: perforations

(partly) in overburden (P)
D23: Filter presses up due to upward pressure

against filter cap [P]

I19: Excavation barrier does not exceed
overburden [C]

I20: Filter is not installed at correct depth [V+P]

Filter cap strenght
negligible vs.

upwards pressure if
installation is correct

(Quality control & field
trial)

(D23)

Representative soil
survey (Mapping
overburden layer)
(D20, D21, D22)

Implementation
monitoring

(Overburden
boundary)

(D20, D21, D22, I19,
I20)

Scenario BL3:
Space around filter due to local variation in

aquifer 

 D20: Local loosened sand layers cause
anchoring to be lost [V]

Representative soil
survey (Aquifer soil

variation)

Extra depth

Forced sand
replenishment under

pressure during
implementation

Variant 1: Pipe grows from above through the
filter [C, P] or along the filter [V]

Variant 2: Pipe grows from the landside over
the filter (VZG, Prolock)

Scenario A1.1: Backfill clay fails and exit
point forms directly above the filter allowing

pipe through [C] or along [V] the filter
(Variant 1)

D14: Clay fill acts as drainage path [C+V]
D15a: Normative exit point too close to filter &
excessive erosion -> exit point above filter & 

anchoring geotextile is lost [V]
D15b: Combination of normative exit point too
close to filter & excessive erosion -> exit point

above filter [C]

I12a: Backfill clay applied too thinly, too wet
and/or contains voids [C+V]

 I12b: Backfill clay swells too much in the hollow
space in the embedment above the coarse

sand and will erode [C]

Proper requirements
for clay backfill:

1. Erosion-resistant
2. Does not swell too

much 
(D14 & I12)

Scenario A1.2:
Filter cap fails and drainage path & exit

point forms directly above the filter allowing
pipe through the filter (Variant 1)

D16: Filter cap strenght too weak and is
removed by pressure during high water [P]

I13: Filter cap not correctly applied [P]
M11: Filter cap damaged [P]

Vertically Inserted Geotextile
& Course Sand Barrier [V+C]

Strict execution
protocols

(D14 & I12)

Scenario A2.2:
Top of filter (locally) does not reach

overburden (Variant 2)
D17: Filter not designed at correct depth [V]

Scenario A2.1: Pipe can grow above the
filter via backfill clay due to weakened

backfill clay (Variant 2)

I14:Backfill clay applied too thinly, too wet
and/or contains voids -> anchoring fails [V]

I15: Vibrating installation adversely affects clay
backfill [P]

M12: Pipes collapse after high water ->
anchoring fails [V]

M13: Crack formation in backfill clay [P +???]

Clay is compacted
below the water table

(D14 & I12)

Implementation
Monitoring
(D14 & I12)

Normative exit point
at least 5m from filter

(D15)

Detection to repair:
(Exit points)

1.Clear no burst zone
2. Inspection
3. Surface

monitoring 

Detection to repair:
1.Clear no burst zone

2. Inspection
3. Surface

monitoring [1]

Settlement
measurements 

[7] (D15)

Upward pressure
relative to filter cap

strength insignificant
based on tests

(D16)

Strict implementation
protocol & Quality

control
(I13 & M11)

Proper requirements
for clay backfill:

(Erosion-resistant)

(I14)
Clay is compacted

below the water table
(I14)

Implementation
Monitoring

(I14)

Strict execution
protocols

(I14 & I15)

Detection to repair
(Cracks):

1. Inspection
2. Surface

monitoring [1]
(M13)

Field trial to show low
influence on clay

overburden
(I15)

Detection to repair
(Collapsed pipes):

1. Inspection
2. Settlement
monitoring [7]

(M12)

Implementation
monitoring

(Overburden
boundary)

Representative soil
survey & depth

correction based on
uncertainties

Scenario T1:
 Filter cannot prevent upstream soil grains

from being washed out (Does not meet filter
rules)

Scenario T1.1:
Surrounding sand too fine relative to (1) the

filter sand or (2) the mesh size of the
perforations in the filter

D1: Grain size of surrounding sand too coarsely
estimated

I1a: Demixing of filter sand [C + P]
I1b: Application wrong material as filter sand

[C+P]
M1: Mesh size of geotextile increased due to

aging [V]

Representative soil
survey (Grain size

samples)
(D1)

Trench filling with
grain size gradient as

uncertainty buffer
(D1) 

Field trial to show no
failure when grains
flow through (D1) 

Strict implementation
protocols (I1)

Field trial to show no
seggregation can

occur (I1a)

Filter permability
monitoring

(M1) 

Scenario T1.2: Filter sand does not reach the
top of perforations

I2: Too little filter sand applied [P]
M2: Settling of filter sand [P]

Strict implementation
protocols & quality

control

Scenario T2:
 A crack/hole has developed in the filter

allowing upstream soil to flow through the
crack

Scenario T2.1:
 Calculated material properties (strain

properties/strength capacity) are insufficient

D2: Stretch properties of geotextile not properly
estimated [V]

D3: Insufficient strength capacity against
deformation [P]

Implementation
monitoring

(Deformation)

State-of-the-art
material strength

design methodoligies

Field trial to show
perforated part to fail

first (D3)

Scenario T2.2:
 Incorrect execution of installation creates a

crack/hole in the filter

I3: Excessive deformation [V]
I4: Profile runs out of lock [P]

I5a: Hole is formed in the closed section [P]
I5b: Hole is created in the perforated section [P]

Implementation
monitoring

(Deformation)
(I3)

Manufacturability
tests for connecting

profiles (I4)
Corrective measures

(I4)

Field trial to show low
damage probability
during implentation

(I5)

Scenario T2.3:
 Root growth, animal grazing, soil stirring

activities or degradation

M3: Crack by root growth [V]
M4: Hole/crack by animal grazing [V + C]
M5: Hole/crack by soil stirring activities 

M6a: Hole forms by soil stirring activities in
perforated section [P]

M6b: Hole forms by soil stirring activities in
closed section [P]

M7: Degradation of filter [P]

Detection to repair: 
vegetation (M3),

animal grazing (M4) &
soil stirring activities

(M5, M6):
1. Inspection
2. Surface

monitoring [1]

Dummy elements to
periodically check
degredation (M7)

Scenario T3.1:
 Incorrect composition makes filter sand

internally unstable

D4: Internaly unstable filter sand [C]
I6: Demixing of filter sand [C]

I7: Blending of filter sand with surrounding sand
[C]

Scenario T3:
 The granular filter partially erodes or
washes away allowing a pipe to form

through

Quality control (Select
& aselect samples)

(I6)

Steep grain
distribution curve /

Meet criteria for
stability (D4)

Strict implementation
Protocol & Field trial

(I7)

Scenario T3.2.1: The effective (remaining)
heave height has decreased due too cause

other than erosion

D5: No sharp boundary layer between piping-
prone sand layer and overburden [C]

D6: Boundary layer aquifer is higher upstream
[C]

D7: Distance barrier to exit point is small
allowing an erosion lens [C]

D8: Depth of upstream seal is insufficient [C]
I8: Insufficient supply of barrier sand during

execution [C]
I9: Barrier is insufficiently compacted  [C]

M8: Post-compacting of barrier [C]

Scenario T3.2: Critical heave height has
been reached, causing remaining filter sand

under slope to succumb to heave 

Representative soil
survey (Boundary

overburden & aquifer)
(D5 & D6)

Pipe detection
monitoring at

vulnerable spots
[6] (D6)

5m buffer distance
normative exit point &

filter (D7)

Quality control
(Sufficient filter sand
height) & Corrective

measures (I8)

Upstream seal not
designed with

centimetre accuracy
(D8)

Quality control
(Sufficient filter sand
height) & Corrective

measures (I8)

Quality control
(Compaction) &

Corrective measures
(I9 & M8)

Scenario T3.2: Erosion process accelerated
in barrier due to increase of flow velocity or

decrease of erosion resistance

D9a: Highly permeable (gravel) layer below
barrier [C]

D9b: Intermediate sand layer upstream of
barrier not detected [C]

D10a: 3D Factor underestimated [C]
D10b: Coarse-grained discontinuity in

background sand at barrier [C]
D10c: Cohesive discontinuity in subsurface at

barrier [C]
I10: Replenishment clay swells too much in the

hollow space [C]
M9a: Subsidence of overburden downstream

[C]  
M9b: Subsidence of overburden above barrier

[C]
M10: Erosion of the coarse sand barrier itself

during high tides [C]

Representative soil
survey (Soil layer
composition) (D9)

Representative soil
survey (Local

variation & 3D factor)
(D10)

Using clay that does
not swell strongly

(D10)

Detection to repair:
Settlement

monitoring [7] (M9)

Scenario T3.2.3: Too low permeability
contrast with surrounding sand due to the

barrier sand being too fine 
 

D11: Barrier sand is too fine in relation to
background sand [C]

I11a: De-mixing of barrier sand [C]
I11b: Application of wrong material as barrier

sand [C]
I11c: Blending of barrier sand with background

sand [C]

Quality control (Select
& aselect samples)

(I11)

Strict implementation
Protocol & Field trial

(I11)

Filter sand should
match design (D11)

[1]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Surface cracks (V1)
Exit points (V1 & V2)

Technology:
Infrared

Direct parameter:
Temperature

[2]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Filter
permeability/clogging

Technology:
Pump test

Direct parameter:
Hydraulic head

difference

[3]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Anaerobic conditions

Method:
Scent test

Direct paramter:
Scent of Sulphur

[3]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Increased filter
permeability

Technology:
Pump test

Direct parameter:
Hydraulic head

difference

[4]

Non-targeted
crack/hole 
detection

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Crack/hole ->
Increased flow

velocity

Technology:
Fibre Optics

Direct Parameter:
Temperature

[6]

Target pipe
detection

To monitor/indirect
paramter:

Pipe -> increased
flow velocity

Technology:
a. Pore water

pressure gauge
b. Aquavector

Direct parameter 
a. Pore water

pressure
b. Flow velocity

[5]

Non-targeted pipe
detection:

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Pipe -> Increased
flow velocity

Technology:
Fibre Optics

Direct Parameter:
Temperature

[5]

Non-targeted pipe
detection:

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Pipe -> Increased
flow velocity

Technology:
Fibre Optics

Direct Parameter:
Temperature

[1]
To monitor/indirect

parameter:
Vegetation

Animal grazing
Engravings

Technology:
Infrared

Direct parameter:
Temperature

[7]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:
Settlement
overburden

Technology:
Settlement measuring

hose

Direct parameter:
Vertical deformation

[5]

Non-targeted pipe
detection:

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Pipe -> Increased
flow velocity

Technology:
Fibre Optics

Direct Parameter:
Temperature

[6]

Targeted pipe detection

To monitor/indirect
paramter:

Pipe -> increased flow
velocity

Technology:
a. Pore water pressure

gauge
b. Aquavector

Direct parameter 
a. Pore water pressure

b. Flow velocity

[2]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Filter
permeability/clogging

Technology:
Pump test

Direct parameter:
Hydraulic head

difference

[1]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Surface cracks   
  Exit points

Technology:
Infrared

Direct parameter:
Temperature

[7]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Settlement overburden

Technology:
Settlement measuring

hose

Direct parameter:
Vertical deformation

[7]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:
Settlement
overburden

Technology:
Settlement measuring

hose

Direct parameter:
Vertical deformation

[1]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Surface cracks      Exit
points

Technology:
Infrared

Direct parameter:
Temperature

Filter Specific Color Indications

[3]

To monitor/indirect
parameter:

Anaerobic conditions

Method:
Scent test

Direct paramter:
Scent of Sulphur

Most General Failure ScenariosFailure cause scenarios
 Grouped by the different sub-failure mechanisms

Multiple underlying causes of failure per scenario: grouped by life cycle phase (D, I, M) 

Failure cause scenarios
 Grouped by the different sub-failure mechanisms

Multiple underlying causes of failure per scenario: grouped by life cycle phase (D, I, M) 

Specific to General Scenarios Specific to General Scenarios 

Filter Generic Color Indication

Monitoring Options
[1] - [7] Monitoring Scenarios*

*Can be applicable to different failure cause scenarios

1. Indirect parameter to monitor
2. Suitable technologies/methods to monitor the indirect parameter

3. Direct parameter that is monitored 

Sub failure mechanism 1

Example Scenario 1

The scenario is filter generic and the description can
therefore occur for every filter and can cause sub

failure mechanism 1.

D1: filter specific cause from the design phase,
meaning that only for the filters listed this can cause

scenario 1 as described [V+P] 

M1: filter generic cause originating from the
management life cycle phase

Sub failure mechanism 2

Example Scenario 2

This scenario is specific to Vertically Inserted
Geotextile and Prolock and can cause sub-failure

mechanism 1

D2: Filter specific cause related to Prolock [P]

M2: Filter specific cause [V]
M3: Filter specific cause 2 [V+P]

1. Measure 1
2. Filter Specific

Monitoring option [2]

Relevant for the whole
scenario

Generic measure
applicable to all

causes of scenario 3

Filter specific measure,
only a relevant measure
for Prolock indicated by

the red color (D2)

[1]

Possible monitoring
option specific for D1

Same monitoring
option can occur

elswhere for other
scenarios.

[2]

Possible  filter specfic
monitoring option

Filter generic measure
only related to one

failure cause , meaning
this measures is only

applicable for preventing
this cause from occuring

(D1)

1. Specific Monitoring
Option [1]   (D1)

Specifically a monitoring
measure suggestion for

failure cause D1, the
montioring option is with

[1] linked to.

Legend / Example Cards

General Scenario Design (D) Implementation (I) Management (M)

Failure risk reduction measures & assumptions
Grouped by Life Cycle Phase

Failure cause scenarios

 Grouped by the different sub-failure
mechanisms

Multiple underlying causes of failure per
scenario: grouped by life cycle phase (D, I, M) 

Specific to General Scenarios 

Monitoring Options
[1] - [7] Monitoring Scenarios*

*Can be applicable to different failure cause scenarios

1. Indirect parameter to monitor
2. Suitable technologies/methods to monitor the indirect parameter

3. Direct parameter that is monitored 

Example Scenario 3
This scenario is specific to the course sand barrier

and can cause sub-failure mechanism 2

I1: Filter specific cause
I2: Filter specific cause

1. Measure 1
2. Filter specific

Monitoring option [2]

Monitoring results to failure cause & repair

Monitoring as a part of failure risk reduction

[3]

This monitoring
option is not

specifically mentioned
under the

management section,
meaning it is not a
direct or targeted

option to monitor but
can be detected by

this monitoring option.

An example is DTS:
Fibre optics. Using
DTS pipes can be

detected around the
filter, while an

underlying cause can
not be detected

directly by monitoring,
while failure can be
prevented using this

scenario. 

OR

[4]

Possible filter specific
monitoring option 

Filter specific
measure, as indicate
by color, only relevant

for (I2)

Monitoring results to failure cause & repair

Monitoring as a part of failure risk reductionMonitoring results to failure cause & repair

Monitoring as a part of failure risk reduction

Pipe below

Pipe before

Pipe through

Pipe above
(2 Variants)


































































































